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NEW YORK CITY.
It may seem superfluous at the present day to read a
paper on any topic in connection with ectopic pregnancy,
for so much has already been written on the subject.
But there is one phase of it which seems to me to have
been overlooked, or at least not to have received the at-
tention it merits. I mean the differential diagnosis,
but more especially the differentiation of ectopic preg-
nancy from early uterine abortion.
The writer was the first to treat this matter at some
length, in a paper published in the New York Medical
Record, Nov. 5, 1898. The paper received such general
appreciation that he feels warranted in bringing up the
subject again before a class of men who usually see these
cases before the specialist does and upon whose correct
and prompt diagnosis the welfare, nay, the life of thepatient frequently depends. He feels further justifica-
tion, if such were necessary, in the circumstance that
further experience has gained fresh examples whereby-
valuable lives have been jeopardized and even lost by
confounding an ectopic gestation for an early intra-
uterine abortion.
The gynecologist never finds himself in a more dis-
tressing and embarrassing position than when he is
called in a case of serious intraperitoneal hemorrhagefrom a ruptured tubal pregnancy, which for days andperhaps for weeks has been treated by the family phy-
sician as a mere miscarriage. There is no other mistake
which the doctor could commit which receives less
charity at the hands of the laity, and still it is a mistake
of which the most astute specialist is occasionally guilty.From this you will infer that I am not one of those men
who think the differentiation is always easy, and that
all we have to do to avoid the error is to pin our faith
upon one or two so-called pathognomonic symptoms.In my opinion men have frequently fallen into errorjust because they have accepted the dictum of writers
who have laid great stress upon one or other symptom
of extrauterine pregnancy. One would consider "colickypains," another irregular hemorrhage after an amen-
orrhea of longer or shorter duration as pathognomonic;
but of this later on.
The classic symptoms of ectopic gestation, such asirregular uterine hemorrhage after a variable period
of amenorrhea, sudden seizure of severe pain of a certain
character, the expulsion of a decidual sac, the presence
of a characteristic tumor at either side of the uterus
or in Douglas's cul-de-sac, are rarely witnessed at the
bedside. Where they are present, as they sometimes are,
the diagnosis offers no difficulties. But that the apparent
association of these symptoms may at times lead to
error, the following case occurring in the writer's prac-tice will forcibly illustrate.
CASES OF INFLAMMATORY CYSTIC TUMOR.
A medical friend asked me to see a young woman who
had been married but a few months. She had passedher period for about three days, when she began toflow, at first slightly and later quite profusely, and con-tinued for a much longer time than was usual with her.
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The flow was rather irregular and was attended with
severe pain which might be characterized as of a
"colicky" nature. I found the patient moderately
anemic, with a slightly distended abdomen. While the
patient sat up in bed to urinate she had a fainting
spell—a symptom upon which I had learned to placegreat reliance, excepting in very nervous patients, as a
sign of .intraperitoneal hemorrhage. On examination
tlie uterus was found slightly enlarged, and to the left
of it was an elastic mass the size of a hen's egg, which
was very sensitive and apparently fixed. Owing to thegreat sensitiveness of the patient, the exploration of
the pelvic cavity was attended with difficulty. I had
no data to guide me as to whether the mass on the left
side was of recent origin or not, the patient neverhaving been examined prior to her present illness.Everything seemed to point to an early tubal pregnancy.Still, I took the precaution to say that, while the
svmptoms were indicative of that condition, it mightbe only a very early uterine abortion, associated with
a cystic ovary. I advised that the patient be placed
under narcosis for the purpose of a more satisfactory
examination and for such surgical intervention as mightbe deemed necessary as the result of our findings.
This advice was adopted, as was also that of having
another specialist present to examine her with me. As
soon as she was under full anesthesia and relaxation of
the abdominal walls was obtained, it was fairly easy
to detect that the mass on the left side was cystic andprobably was of the left ovary. After a thorough curet-
tage, which removed very little tissue, the consultant
was in favor of not doing anything more for the present
and waiting for further developments. I prevailed
upon him however to consent to my making anincision in the posterior vaginal vault, so that I could
at one and the same time positively determine the
character of the tumor and remove it. It proved to be
a cyst of the size of a hen's egg, with very thin walls,
and probably of an inflammatory nature. The adnexa
were found moderately adherent, but otherwise appar-
ently normal.
The patient made a satisfactory and afebrile recovery,
and was out of bed at the end of ten days.
I have followed this plan of makins an incision
through the vagina into Douglas's cul-de-sac in quite
a number of cases in which there was any doubt, andhave always found it of great value. In more than oneinstance, had I not adopted this plan, the true con-dition would have been overlooked, for even under nar-
cosis it was impossible by bimanual examination to
determine the presence or absence of free blood in the
peritoneal cavity. However, after making the incision
and ascertaining the presence of a ruptured tubal preg-
nancy, unless the conditions were very favorable, the
operation was completed by a suprapubic incision; butthis is a digression.
These inflammatory cystic tumors are often cause
of considerable anxiety, as is evidenced by the following
case: I was examining a woman in rather prominent
social circles one day in my office, for delayed menstru-
ation and some discomfort in the lower abdomen. She
was very stout and the bimanual examination was rather
difficult. I found the uterus slightly enlarged and de-
tected, to the left of this organ, a cystic mass the size
of a mandarin orange. While palpating this mass it
suddenly ruptured and the patient promptly went into
syncope. It took some time before she rallied. I was
in much dread that a tubal gestation sac had ruptured
and that the effusion of blood into the peritoneal cavity
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was the cause of the syncopal attack. I had the patient
carefully watched for a couple of days, and as there
was no recurrence of the syncopal attacks and no other
symptoms developed, I concluded that the mass which
had ruptured and disappeared was nothing more than
one of those inflammatory cysts which occasionally
accompany localized peritonitis and subacute metritis.
The subsequent history of the case proved my conclu-
sion to be correct.
ECTOPIC GESTATION VS. INTRAUTERINE ABORTION.
The following case in my own practice will show how
easy it is to fall into the error of mistaking an ectopic
gestation for an intrauterine abortion, and the im-
portance of making, an incision into Douglas's cul-de-sac
when in doubt. I was called one morning to see a
woman on whom I had performed an amputation of the
cervix some years before. Her history pointed to a
simple abortion at about the third week of pregnancy.
A local examination seemed to confirm this diagnosis,
for beyond a slightly enlarged uterus, with the cervix
rather patulous, nothing was detected. It is true, the
examination was not very satisfactory, owing to a
thick abdominal wall and moderate flatulent distension
of the intestines. She was admitted into St. Mark's
Hospital to be curetted. When she was narcotized, on
examining her I was surprised to find an ill-defined
mass behind the uterus, which seemed to possess the
characters of an inflammatory exudate. After curet-
ting the uterus and removing considerable decidual
tissue, I determined to ascertain the nature of the mass
by vaginal exploratory incision. The mass proved to
be made up of old and fresh blood clots; and as the
ruptured tube was not accessible through the vaginal
incision, I made an incision through the abdominal
parieties and removed it. The patient made an un-
eventful recovery.
In the paper referred to I cited several instances in
which the patients had been treated for weeks by the
family physician, and had been repeatedly curetted for
a supposed uterine abortion when the condition was
that of a ruptured tubal pregnancy. Since then I have
seen quite a number of cases in which a similar mistake
had been made. I am not finding fault with the attend-
ing physicians for having made such an erroneous diag-
nosis, for as I frankly confessed, it is one we are all
liable to make at times. But I do strongly condemn
the plan usually adopted by the attending physicians
in these cases—that of attempting to curette the uterus
without general anesthesia. I say "attempting," for
in early cases of abortion it is impossible, in the majority
of instances, to satisfactorily curette the uterus, to say
nothing of the practical difficulties to do it under aseptic
precautions, unless the patient is fully anesthetized.
What is the usual result of such a procedure? The
uterine hemorrhage persists and the physician concludes
that he has not removed all the uterine contents, and
curettes again, also without anesthesia, and perhaps is
forced to repeat the operation a third time if the con-
fidence and patience of his patient have not alreadybeen exhausted. In many instances after the first curet-
tage, done under imperfect asepsis, the patient is made
septic, and what was a favorable condition is probably
converted into a hopeless one.
The general practitioner should therefore make it a
rule never to undertake to curette for a supposed abor-
tion without anesthetizing his patient. Every case of
supposed early uterine abortion should be looked upon
with suspicion, and unless the case is an especially clear
one and not requiring any surgical intervention, the
patient should be anesthetized as early as possible. This
is to be done first for the purpose of making a rigid and
thorough examination to exclude an ectopic gestation,
and secondly for the purpose of performing a proper
curettage under satisfactory aseptic precautions.
The attending physician is often severely censured
when the chief blame attaches to the patient, as is demon-
strated in the following case. The patient, after a
period of amenorrhea of seventeen days, began to stain;
a week later she had abdominal pain, with the persistence
of the slight flow. She made light of these symptoms
and ignored the advice of her physician to be curetted.
While at her place of business one day she expelled a
mass which she asserted was the fetus; that it resembled
the yellow of an egg and was not a mere blood-clot, as
it failed to be broken up with the fingers. She triumph-
antly told this to her physician, and said: "I told you
it would come away of its own accord; several others
have on former occasions." About three weeks later
she was suddenly seized in her store, while in the water-
closet, with symptoms of collapse. She was brought
home with difficulty, in a cab, and I saw her at 10 p.m..
about six hours after the foregoing event. She was
extremely anemic, with a pulse of poor volume, about
120 to the minute. She was apathetic and did not seem
to suffer any pain. The abdomen was very large and
fat and quite hard. On vaginal examination an irreg-
ular mass behind and to the left of the uterus could be
felt. The diagnosis of a ruptured tubal pregnancy was
made and an operation urged. Consent was finally
obtained to perform it on the following morning. When
the patient was placed on the table for operation she
went into profound collapse, from which she did not
rally and died about an hour later. The abdomen was
rapidly opened. It was found full of blood and swim-
ming among the clots was a fetus of about ten weeks.
The family severely blamed the attending physician
because he said it was only a slight matter and required
an insignificant operation. Had he taken the precaution
to say that a curettage under full anesthesia was impera-tive just as much to make certain that nothing but a
uterine abortion existed as to empty the uterus, he would
have averted all reasonable grounds for complaint, and
the life of his patient might have been saved.
The foregoing case is of further interest in that it
shows that the onset of uterine hemorrhage, and even
the expulsion of a decidual membrane, are not indica-
tive of the death of the impregnated ovum. These phe-
nomena occurred when the patient was pregnant pre-
sumably six weeks, while the fetus showed a development
corresponding to the age of ten weeks.
SYMPTOMS OF INTRAUTERINE PREGNANCY.
We may now profitably take up an analysis of the
prominent symptoms of extrauterine pregnancy, com-
paring them with those of early uterine abortion.
Uterine Hemorrhage.—The flow attending a rup-
tured tubal pregnancy is as a rule less profuse and more
irregular than that which accompanies uterine abortion.
It is more likely to occur as a mere show which comes
and goes, while in uterine abortion the flow is more
continuous. Still, there are numerous exceptions to
this rule. I have seen very profuse uterine hemorrhage
in tubal pregnancy, and Martin reports a ease in which
it was so severe as to even cause the death of the patient.On the other hand, a threatened uterine miscarriage
may drag along for a time with a very scanty flow,
which may even be irregular, coming and going as it
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does in extrauterine pregnancy. I have now under ob-
servation a case of impending uterine abortion, in which
the flow has been scanty for several days, in which it
ceases during the night and while the patient is in bed.
I recall other cases in which the slight flow would cease
for a day or longer, even while the patient was up and
about. However, when a woman has passed her period
for a few days only and begins to have an irregular and
scanty flow, a suspicion of extrauterine pregnancy ought
to be entertained. On the other hand, I have seen cases
in which rupture of an extrauterine pregnancy had taken
place without the patient having missed a period. In
one case rupture of the tubal pregnant sac had taken
place seventeen days after the last menstrual flow, which
apparently was normal in every respect. Similar cases
have been recorded in the literature.
Pain.—A great many writers have laid great stress
upon the "colicky" nature of the pain in extrauterine
pregnancy. Some have gone so far as to deem it a
pathognomonic symptom. Even if the same pathologic
lesion occurred each time, and the sensations it pro-
duced were exactly similar, patients would describe them
differently. But we know the lesions are variable; at
one time there may be a rupture of the tubal sac, at
another a mere expulsion of the fetal sac through the
"ostium abdominale," constituting a tubal abortion; and
again at another a hemorrhage into the tubal wall form-
ing tubal mole. It is not reasonable to suppose that
these different lesions would evoke exactly similar sensa-
tions, arid as a matter of fact the character of the pain
attending the termination of a tubal pregnancy is as
variable as is the color of the chameleon. It may be
sharp and lancinating, or it may be of a bearing-down
character, as in dysmenorrhea, or it may resemble labor
pains, or simulate an ordinary colic, or be characterized
as a tearing, agonizing sensation which can' not be
endured; or, again, it may be of a throbbing nature,
like that attending an inflamed ovary. The patients
whom I have seen more frequently have described it
as resembling the pain attending labor. It must not
be forgotten in this connection that pain of any descrip-
tion may not form a prominent symptom of tubal preg-
nancy. In one of my own cases cited above, the patient
made no mention of any pain, and in several other cases
the symptom was confessed only after repeated ques-
tioning.
In my former paper I stated that the one symptom
in my experience, that has afforded me the strongest
clue, has heen the occurrence of fainting spells with the
attacks of pain. But I went on to say that too much
reliance should not be placed upon this symptom, as it
was frequently absent and was occasionally met with in
uterine abortion in nervous and hysterical women. It
was present in the case of early abortion, associated
with an inflammatory cyst, reported in the early part
of this paper. Still, with certain precautions, it forms
a symptom of some value as indicative of intraperitoneal
hemorrhage.
Expulsion of Cast.—The expulsion of a decidual cast
or membrane from the uterus is an objective sign to
which great importance has been attached. I can do
no better than quote what I wrote on this topic in the
article already referred to, inasmuch as increased expe-
rience has only confirmed the assertions made then.
"In the first place there is no membrane discharged in
a great number of cases, the decidua either being cast
off in shreds or undergoing degeneration. In the second
place it may be expelled unnoticed in the blood-clots.Thirdly, when questioned, the patient will often reply
that she has passed a membrane, when what she actually
passed was a semi-organized blood-clot. Lastly, and
most important of all, is the fact that even the most
expert microscopist can not distinguish between thedecidual cells of a uterine pregnancy and that of a tubal
gestation. This fact nullifies the advice given by some
authors to curette the uterus in a suspicious case and
examine the tissues removed for decidual cells. Not
alone would the findings of decidual cells form no proof
even of uterine pregnancy, for so able a microscopist asCarl Euge1 has stated that in the absence of the preg-
nant state he found decidual cells in diseased conditions
of the uterus."
How misleading the statements of the patient are,
even though they be intelligent, regarding this point,is forcibly illustrated by the fatal case reported in this
paper. The patient was experienced in such matters,
having had several miscarriages, and she was positive
that what she had passed was a very small fetus. This
assertion helped to throw the attending physician offhis guard. Of course the detection of chorionic villi
in the expelled products would be positive proof that the
gestation was intrauterine.
The local signs of early extrauterine pregnancy are
not characteristic enough to be of any value to us in
doubtful cases. It is very easy to overlook or rather to
be unable to detect the slightly enlarged tube on bi-
manual examination, especially in the presence of a
thick or rigid abdomen. On the other hand, an in-
flamed and enlarged tube may possess, all the characters
of a tubal pregnancy. Some authors lay stress upon the
vagina being soft and lax, and on the pulsations of the
vaginal arteries. These signs savor too much of finesse
to form safe guides in perplexing cases.
SOURCES OF ERROR IN DIAGNOSIS.
The principal sources of error in the differential diag-
nosis of ectopic pregnancy, besides the condition already
mentioned, are the following: 1. Irregular enlargement
or sacculation of the pregnant uterus, forming appar-
ently an independent tumor. 2. A retroflexed pregnant
uterus with a long cervix, the elongated cervix being
mistaken for the whole uterus, and the enlarged uterinebody in Douglas's cul-de-sac being taken for the extra-
uterine sac. 3. Great flaccidity of the abdominal wall
and marked thinning of the uterine, giving the impres-
sion as if the fetus lay in the free peritoneal cavity.
Time will not permit the full discussion of these at
present. I would refer those interested in the matter
to my first paper on the differential diagnosis of ectopic
pregnancy.
CONCLUSION.
The points I have endeavored to bring out in this
communication, and which I would like to have dis-
cussed, are: 1. The frequency with which ectopic gesta-
tion is diagnosticated as early uterine abortion. 2.
The advisability of looking with suspicion upon every
case presenting apparently the symptoms of early uterine
abortion, and if the case is not running a simple and
natural course, to fully anesthetize the patient for a
rigid examination and for the proper performance of
curettage in the event of uterine abortion being present.
3. If after carrying out this plan there still be somedoubt, the advisability of making a posterior vaginal
exploratory incision to determine the presence or ab-
sence of blood in the peritoneal cavity and to be pre-
pared to open the abdomen if the condition found calls
for it. 4. The unreliability of the so-called pathogno-
monic signs or symptoms of ectopic gestation.
1. Centralblatt f. Gyn., 1881.
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